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CRAPPERMMDCXXXVII.

AN ACT ENABLING CERTAIN TRUSTEES TO SELL AND CONVEY THE
REAL ESTATE OF ENOCH GRIFFETH, A LUNATIC.

Whereasit appearsby the proceedingshadin the court of
commonpleasof the county of Chester,that a certainEnoch
Griffetli, of the said county,hasbeenadjudgeda lunatic, and
that JohnHambletonandJosephSharp, were by said court
appointedtrustees,to take careof the personand estateof
the said EnochGriffeth: And whereasthe said trusteeshave
representedto the legislature,that his real estateis in want
of repairs,and consequentlyunproductive;that if repairedit
would not rent for a sumsufficient to maintain the saidluna-
tlc andrepaythe interestof the monies,which mustnecessar-
ily be borrowedto makethe said.repairs;andthat it would
bemorefor the interestof the saidlunatic andhis heirs,that
the said estateshould be sold: Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof ilepresentativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~ylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theautlmrity of thesame,That it shall andmaybe lawful
for JohnHanibletonandJosephSharp,to sell and conveyto
any person or personswilling to purchasethe same,all the
real estate of Enoch Griffeth, a lunatic, or suchpart or parts
thereof,as to theni may appearproperand necessaryfor the
maintenanceandsupport of the said lunatic, andto enable
themto providefor his subsistenceandclothing,andmakethe
purchasersuch deedsor other assurancesas will assureand
conveyto the saidpurchaseror purchasersall the right, title
and iiiterest, which the said lunatic hath in such real estate:
Provided, that the said John 1-lambletonandJosephSharp,
shall before they proceedto sell or convey the whole or any
part of the estateof Enoch Griffeth, enter into recognizance
with sufficient security,before the court of common pleasof
Chestercounty,wheresaidestatelies, that all themoneyaris-
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ing from the salesauthorizedby this act, shall, after paying
the debts,be so disposedof by them,as will be most for the
interestof the-said Enoch Griffeth, andhis heirs.

ApprovedJanuary27, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 213.

CHAPTERMMDCXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE JAMES M’COMB, TO SELL AND CONVEY A CER-
TAIN TRACT OF LAND, IN ARMSTRONG TOWNSHIP, INDIANA
COUNTY, THE PROPERTYOF WILLIAM DEAN, A MINOR.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislature,by John
Deanand Mary Dean,administratorsof the estateof Joseph
Dean, deceased,and JamesM’Comb, guardian of William
Dean, the minor child of said JosephDean,all of Armstrong
township, in the countyof Indiana; that the aforesaidJoseph
Dean,diedintestate,seizedof oneundividedmoiety of a tract
of land, containingtwo hundredandforty acres,situatein the
township andcountyaforesaid,JohnDeanbeingthe ownerof
the other moiety; that the situationof the land is such,that
it will not admit of adivision to advantage,andnot beingpro-
ductive in its presentsituation, andthe petitionersbelieving
that it would be to the interestof saLti minor child, that the
saidland shouldbesold andthemoneyarising therefrom,ap-
plied to thepurchaseof someproductiveproperty: Therefore,

Section I. (Section I, P. Ii.) Be it enacted by time Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That JamesM’Comb, guardian
of William Dean, late of the township of Armstrong, in the
county of Indiana, deceased,be, andhe is herebyauthorized
to sell andconveyin fee simple,for the solebenefIt anduseof
his ward, the undividedmoiety of all that messnageandtract
of land, situatein the township of Armstrong aforesaid,con-
taining two hundredandforty acres,adjoining lands of Ran-
dal Laughlin, andethers,beingall the real estateof the said
JosephDean; which conveyanceshall beas valid in law, as if
the said JosephDean had executedthe samein his lifetime;


